Early bird or sleeping beauty? Whenever you jump out of bed we’ve got you sorted. Choose your favourite egg dish, fulfill your cravings for sweets or have a look at our lunch menu from 10 a.m.

**SM^ALL BRI^FKFAST / PAC^TRIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>homemade cookies</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>croissant</td>
<td>2.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>butter - jam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cakes</td>
<td>from 3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We like to tell you today’s selection or check them out at the coffee bar!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>yogurt</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>granola - fruit salad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pancakes</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ginger syrup - caramelized bacon - seasonal fruits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

^ BIT(E) OF EVERYTHING!

Trouble choosing? Don’t panic, let us make you a platter with a bit of the best. Just let us know how you like your egg and enjoy!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>breakfast platter</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cheese - cold cuts - tomato - bacon - croissant - marmalade - yogurt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>granola - fruit - pancake - ginger syrup - fresh juice shot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With a choice of: scrambled egg, omelet OR fried egg
EGG-CELLENT IDE^* 

We think an eggie for breakkie is always a good idea. Choose your favourite style egg and go wild with the selected toppings.

**your style eggs**..............................................................6,25
With choice of: omelette, fried eggs, poached eggs OR scrambled eggs.

Add your favourite toppings

- **bacon** .................................................................1
- **tomato** .................................................................1
- **cheese** .................................................................1
- **ham** .................................................................1
- **mushrooms** .......................................................2
- **avocado** .............................................................2
- **smoked salmon** ..................................................3

* Served with grilled bread and butter.
## ESPRESSO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Drink</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>espresso black</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>long black</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>espresso macchiato</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ristretto</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cortado</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cappuccino</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cafe latte</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cafe mocha</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flat white</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>latte macchiato</td>
<td>3.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coffee extra shot €0.90

## FEELING ADVENTUROUS?

We love coffee and mostly because of its diversity. The taste can be very surprising and will never be the same. It’s an expedition for our barista’s and an adventure for you. An adventure to enjoy from the first until the last sip.

We are always looking for different beans to surprise you. That’s why we work with multiple coffee roasters. For every type of bean we are looking for the best brewing method and recipe. Tell us what you like and let us help you on your journey.

starting from 3.7
Tea / Cacao

**TEA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>tea</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fresh mint / ginger (infusion)</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>matcha*</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chai*</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Make it a latte for €0.50 extra.

**LOOSE LEAF TEA**

Tea in its purest form. Leaves from high quality, without any additions. This is how the real tea lover will like it. We select these teas with love and test different recipes to give each tea it's best taste. Curious about the current selection? Ask us about it!

starting from **3.7**

**HOT CHOCOLATE**

We think hot chocolate should be made just the way you like it. That's why we use real chocolate and lots of love of course. Let us know if you prefer white, milk or dark.

white / milk / dark **3.7**
S^ANDWICHES

panini .............................................. 5
mozzarella - sundried tomato - pesto
do or short rib - cheddar - barbecue sauce
grilled cheese .................................... 5,5
triple layered - Add ham for €1.
goat cheese ........................................ 7
dark malt bread - eggplant relish - puffed green peas - aceto balsamico
hot-smoked salmon .............................. 8
bagel - spinach - herb crème fraîche - avocado
beef pastrami ....................................... 8
sourdough - mustard cream - lettuce - tomato compote

CLUB S^ANDWICHES*

vegan ............................................. 12
tofu - bell pepper - zucchini - eggplant
meat .............................................. 12
bacon - smoked chicken - mustard mayonnaise
fish ................................................. 13
smoked salmon - lime mayonnaise

*accompained with

cucumber - avocado - omelette - tomato - lettuce - fries - mayonnaise

S^AL^DS

rocket .............................................. 8 / 13
lentils - chestnuts - celery cream - ravioli of red pepper artichoke
with a choice of: king prawns - chili crab OR goat cheese - mushrooms
chicken piri piri .................................. 8 / 13
bell pepper - tomato - cucumber - capers - pecorino - anchovy

Lunch
10:00 – 17:00
Lunch

SOUP

soup ................................................................. 7
Ask our staff about today’s specialty!
celeriac mushroom cream soup 7,5

lunch platter ..................................................... 12,5
soup · salad · croquette · omelette · meats · cheese

MAIN COURSES

pasta ............................................................. 15
With seasonal ingredients.
hamburger of Lakenvelder beef .................................. 17,5
herb mayonnaise · pickles · onion · bacon · cheddar · ketchup · fries
sea bass fillet ...................................................... 20
risotto · tomato ragout · herbal oil · braised leek

DESSERTS

chocolate crème brûlée ........................................... 7
coffee ice cream · orange cookie
tarte tatin pear 7,5
vanilla sauce · apple sorbet
meringue orange cake ........................................... 8
cinnamon ice cream · almond crunch
## Wines

### WHITE

- **sauvignon blanc**
  - Vermentino · Saint Félix · Pays de l’Hérault · France · fresh · smooth · aroma’s of citrus
  - Price: 4,75 / 23,5

- **vienoer**
  - Corette · Languedoc · France · juicy · soft · aroma’s of peach and apricot
  - Price: 5,25 / 26

- **pinot grigio**
  - Riff · Progetto Lageder · Veneto · Italy · crisp · fresh · mineral · soft taste
  - Price: 5,75 / 28,5

- **grand chardonnay**
  - Valensac · Languedoc · France · ripe pears and peaches, elegant, aromatic, partly wood aged
  - Price: 6,5 / 32,5

### RED

- **syrah grenache**
  - Chispas · Campo de Borja · Spain · aromas of ripe fruits, blackberries, cherries, floral notes
  - Price: 4,75 / 23,5

- **ventoux**
  - Family Perrin · Rhône · France · fruity · soft · light spicy
  - Price: 5,25 / 26

- **rioja crianza**
  - Heracilio Alfaro · Spain · powerfull · wood aging · soft tannins
  - Price: 6 / 30

- **cabernet sauvignon**
  - Post Card Series · Stark Condé · Stellenbosch · South Africa · medium body, blueberries, vanilla, wood aged
  - Price: 6,5 / 32,5

### ROSÉ / CAVA

- **cinsault grenache**
  - Domaine Saint Félix · Pays de L’Hérault · France · light, raspberry, fresh, juicy, soft
  - Price: 4,75 / 23,5

- **cava**
  - *Primer* Brut Reserva
  - Pere Ventura · Penedés · Spain · light, elegant, hints of almonds and toast
  - Price: 6,5 / 32,5
Beers

DR^FT

Heineken .................................................. 3,25 / 5,75
seasonal beer .................................................. variable
Gabbe Our very own Casa beer! .......................... 4,95
Lagunitas IPA .................................................. 4,95
guest brewery .................................................. variable

BOTTLE

Tripel Karmeliet ........................................... 4,95
La Chouffe ................................................... 4,95
Brouwerij 't IJ - IJwit ..................................... 4,95
Brouwerij 't IJ - Natte .................................... 4,95
Brouwerij 't IJ - Zatte .................................... 4,95

Apple Bandit cider ........................................... 3,5

Erdinger 0.0% .................................................. 3,5
Heineken 0.0% .................................................. 3,5